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CLUSTER INPUTS FOR THE HPC 2021 WORKING SESSIONS
Please find below the instructions how to collect the inputs necessary to animate the different parts of the HPC 2021
working sessions. I would appreciate if you could share with OCHA your inputs by COB Friday 21 August.

DO NOT FORGET to provide OCHA (Andrea dedomenico@un.org , Alicia moore23@un.org) the list of cluster representative that will
attend the working session (name and email). I would kindly ask national cluster coordinators to consolidate the list for Gaza and West Bank.

1st session: Emerging new needs

DAY 1

During the session new emerging needs and the related programmatic adjustments for Gaza and West Bank will be discussed.

Instructions: based on the discussions you have had with your constituency please fill in one power point summary slide for Gaza and one for
West Bank (please refer to the power point template attached).

2nd Session: Inter-Sectorial response
During the session inter-sectorial responses relevant for Gaza and West Bank will be discussed.

Instructions: based on the discussions you have had with your constituency please identify two or three critical situations where inter-sectorial
response would be required to address the needs of people. During the working session we will select two situations to animate the debate.
Critical inter-sectorial response relevant for
the cluster

Provision of MHPSS interventions

What are the humanitarian consequences requiring an
inter-sectorial response (requiring other cluster support
or coordination with)

Increased MH issues may lead to increased
domestic violence, child abuse, SGbV, substance
abuse, etc

What are the vulnerable groups to consider

Young people 10-19 years in need of MHPSS
services,
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victims of violence, COVID-19 affected people
and their families, substance abuse
individuals
Support to Infection prevention and
control in health facilities, isolation
centres

Spread of infections in health settings and
increased need in supplying the PPE items and
WASH interventions in health facilities

Health workers at frontline health facilities,
COVID-19 treatment, isolation and
quarantine centres

Management of SGBV and conflictrelated violence

Increased MH issues may lead to increased
domestic violence, child abuse, SGbV, substance
abuse, etc
Potential annexation may increase the violence
and hence violence-related trauma
Limited access to specialized and advance
treatment outside WB and Gaza, posing a threat
to lives of vulnerable patients

• Women of reproductive age;
• Victims of SGBV
• Victims of conflict-related violence,
including health staff

Protecting the right to health

Management of acute and micronutrient Increased prevalence of malnutrition, incl anemia
malnutrition amongst children and
among children and pregnant women due to
women
poverty and food insecurity may lead to increased
morbidity and mortality

1st session: Boundaries setting for the HRP

• Patients in need of transfer for specialised
healthcare and their companions
• Health staff
• Pregnant and Lactating Women;
• Children 0-5 years

DAY 2

During the session the specific boundaries for Gaza and West Bank applicable across all Strategic Objectives will be discussed and agreed upon.

Instructions: based on the discussions you have had with your constituency please summarize the boundaries agreed upon pertaining to the

geographical scope of the humanitarian response and the vulnerable groups targeted for 2021 HRP. During the working session dedicated to the
boundaries setting we will dedicate a session to the geographic scope and another one to the identification of the vulnerable groups.
The boundaries will be applicable across the three strategic objectives.
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Strategic Objective 1: The rights of Palestinians living under occupation, including those living under the blockade and other restrictions, are
protected, respected and promoted in accordance with International Humanitarian Law (IHL) and International Human Rights Law (IHRL), while dutybearers are increasingly held to account.
Strategic Objective 2: The basic needs of vulnerable Palestinians living under occupation are met through the provision of quality basic services and
improved access to resources, in accordance with the rights of protected persons under IHL.
Strategic Objective 3: The capacity of vulnerable Palestinians to cope with and overcome protracted crisis, including from environmental threats, is
supported, while solutions to violations and other root causes of threats and shocks are pursued.
Propose Gazaspecific “boundaries”
for activities to be
included in the HRP
Propose West Bankspecific “boundaries”
for activities to be
included in the HRP

•

Geographic: Gaza Strip

•

Vulnerable groups: see presentation

•

Geographic: Area C, seamzones, Hebron/H2, East Jerusalem and adjacent areas.

•

Vulnerable groups: see presentation
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